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Radi~'s r,nruysis of ~bchel's tactics (Excerpts from ("Voice of Free Afric~" ra~:o 
comment-entitled uThe opening note") [Words imhstil1:tl magarila [pejora:iv~ n.ickna~e 
from gorilla] ~1achel hlS said that !"lis hated clique !1:!. d.:~~;~;:~ to ml ... e t..':e situ:ltion 
created iri ?-.lozamb!que by the irresponSlb!e policy of attackmg and SUpportL"1g attacx.s 
~gainst Zimbabwe... If today Mozambique is attacked by tte Rhodesian army, the 
blame falls solely on the Machelists themselves, because It is they who provoke the 
retaliatory attack, on lan Smith. Every respomib!e government knows perfectly \l,fll thaT I 

if it provoke:; a foreign country, it has to bear the conseC!uence~ If the iTiC~r(\nsibl~ 
govemment of the ~1achetists does not t.hink on the~e linf;;. it's bec311lie it 'S COT00~~ct of 
Gonkevs or d·m.ces_ Observers have asked th~m~et\cc; aho'..1t Mnd,c1·s fInal C-;l~C~:"\.·t: 
questlon;ng. ~l1ong other things, why the Mac~elists (i~d not mfOfm ~.1ozam~i=!lj,! m;! the 
world aoout tlle gra .. e ~ltuauon wnich thelI co:.m~ry :::!S b~~n t2t::n~~ for a ~:J:1g tjm~. 
Other c:,:e:-,;~:s P-.a .... e 2Sked themsehes why the UN S-=i;:..i;l~) Cui.:!1CI! !!l~~:~ng W:!5 not 
calle;j befo!e the numter of dead and \\tound~d reached 1.9S0, althGug.'1 !\l:lctels O\\l}o& 

t1guie lS i,959? 
All these Vell iou~ oh~c~wrs ita'l-e found the aDlrNel to thc\c in-ieresting questions. The fact 
is that Machelism is making use of the Zimbabwean plOblem to collect some millions of 
escudos, . while, at the same time, it is using the Mozamblcan people as [words indistinct] . 
We should not forget that ~ache1ism has long been using the Zimbabwean problem as a 
means of survival, ~cause the irresponsible Machelists are incapable of solving the 
problems of the administration of Mozambique. We remind you of the demagogic intent 
behind the closure of the border with Rhodesia, which came nine months after 
independence. It was occasioned by the Machelists' dreams of fmancial rewards for such 
an act, an~ it has nothing heroic about it. After a year, the Machelists concluded that 
solidarity was an empty word. Thus they made use of the victims of the Machelist policy 
itself in an attempt to conect the said millions of escudos, which have been put by Machel 
at over 400,000 contos. There is, therefore, no doubt that the Machelists are not 
concerned with the lives of the Mozambican people and (?they do not hesitate) to 
sacrifice them to obtain some millions of escudos. ("Voice of Free Africa" in Portuguese 
.1800 gmt 20 Jun 17) . 


